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11IYMINA Ls

1. The Children't S . Hyninal,
with mui, per doz. $

2. The New Psaiter and Hyxnual,
with muuic, Cloth 1.50 Leather2

3. The Pasiter, with nîusic, ordin-
ary Notation and Tonic Sol Fa

.60

1.5

4. Hymnal, wvortts only, .ýheap ed. 0.08S

5. Do. with Psalma and Para-
phlrases, 0.15

.. S. AbDS:

6. [-lf Hours with the Leasouts,
coutaining 48 Sernions by emi-
nient Preachers, cloth 122

paper, 0.85
7. Peloubet's Sclect Notes. 1.25
84. W~estminster Qu3stion Book,

Hand-book on the Lessons, f0. 11

S. . LIBRARIES:

. I)liphanit's Edinburgh Books
10. Selected English Books.
1l. Presbyterian Aknerican Books, be

sides a variety of other publications

Faniilj Bibles,
Pocket do.,
in every style.

TEMIPERANUF. BOOKS;

Four P'illars of Temiperance,

The Temiperance lesson Book
Chiesp paper edition Do.

Sunday School Concert Exercises,
Cheap paper edition Do.,

Missiouary Concert Exercisee,

t.<1ýiPEL IVMNS, consolidated,

Nos. 1. '2, 31, and 4, 'Music edîtion
N o. 4. Do.,

0.50

0.50
0.30
0.50
0.2-

0.35

Address Orders,

'1AfRqOi& hsh I

Goi ner (-auvillc & l)uke Street,.

H %LIFAX, N. S.

WORK IN SOUTHERN INDIA.

Sou'letimces the succees of issfion work

wjth another. Another miethod in to take
a single field and survey its work as a
whole, or the work or a single agency iu
the field. Rev. F. W'ilkius8on, of the Lon-
don Missionary Society, bas given a re-
cent resuine of the woiîk of that society
iii Southerui India. It appearg that the
socicty bas 440 places ot Christian m-or-
I hip, varying in size and value froni the
ýmal1 ii-u(1-mwall village chapel to the
a;rge, substantial brick or stone churchi
building. Iu these places of worship are
gathered statedly more than 53,000 wor.
shippers. not ai communicauts, but al

p rofessedly Christian in their helief.
Tweut y thousand of tliese bave reccived

bapti,,n,, and 5,500 are communicauts, in
the Church.

In missionary statistics as n rule ou.ov
Icommunicants hiave been numbercd, aud
these should always be kept distinct iii
iuissionary reports ;but as a mnatter o!
enîcouraigement, it ita just to consider
those also wvho profess iutellectual belief
in Christiauity, many of whom, indecd,
iiidulge ini the hope o! persoual accept.
ance of Christ. It is usual to treat those
persona with some caution, owing to) their
antecedents. They occupy something
like the position of Catechumens in the
early Church, or Probationers in the
Methodist Church.

Thirty.four rnuionaries aud four un-
miaried ladies constitute the Europeait
force o! the London Mission in Southern
Imdia. Theso- are assisted by 1W0 native
preachers audi a large number of teachers.
-For. Ms

Eighteeui years have now passed siucf
British and American Biook and Tract
tSociety wau orgatiized iii Halifax. Since
its organization about 10,000 persona
have heen fouud iu tlieMaritime Provin-
ces destitute of copies of the Word of
(od an(1 have been supplitd. A colpor.
teur labored last year on the coaqt of
Labrador anI found mauy Who cculd
neither read nor write. ln somie cases not
one in a Nt hole fanmily could reAul. Sever-Ial Protestant families wtre %withoqut the
IBible. Tberc are localities on the coust
wherethe souund of the gospel is flot heard
and where ther- are no âchool.i. Iu suoli

1places t);c Sabdath day is very miuch dIes-
ecrated. We who enjoy great 1,rivileges
should remiember tie deetitute and a i& o
prize highly what Nvc enjoy. To Whon,
ilichela is iven o! thcîu iluch ivili be i-e-
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